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I In Defense of American Industry
I and American Labor.

| DEBATE ON THE MILLS BILL

J Continual In tho Iloune ofltejtreHeiK- I
I alive.An AMo 8j)ccch by We/it I

J Vir.iinln'n ItepuhUcun Mem-
I

J Iter.Washington Sews.

J Wa>hjn<;t<>v, -April 27..In the tariff/

I Jvlatrintlu- House of Representatives I
to-dsy, Mr. llrencr, of Michigan, gladly I

| welcomed the ksuo presented by the /
" """I'm. In time past, the]

penuuiKDemocratic party had sought to evade

the issut*. in it* platform of 1884 it had

declared for protection, for tariff, for

revenue only, and for tarifl only for

revenue, so that the voter could con-

stnu* tin* platform to suit his own con-

reniniiv. The Democratic party in the J
House lia-1 j'layed fast and loose on the

urijf (/ueHtioii until the necessities of

the government had compelled the Administrationt«» take some decided posi- J
tion, ami lie honored the President for

having form! his party to stop its
Jon/j/e dealing and define its attitude. <

lie was especially earnest in his oppo- f
s'tion t<> the free wool clause;1 which lie i

su'd would ruin an industry which was i

national in its importance. It was true I i
that there was danger in a largo surplus, (

but aot so great a danger as the Presi- j ]
dent seemed to sup]K)8e. The Republi- t

ran party had disposed of its surplus by i

| paving oir iovernment bonds, the Dem- i
oenitie party hoarded it# surplus in the 1
Treasury, ilo contrasted the condition j
of the country under t

PUK8 TJtADK AXI) I'KOTKCTION. }
Mr. Fonl, of Mehigan, said the ques- j

tion presented now was one of tariff re- g

duct ion, not abolition. Congress had c

so right to take the part of a few manu- ®

luturers against the great body of con- r

sumers, but that was just what had been I

done. Our war tarill' declared for high (

prices for the producer of iron, low l'
'«i... nf nni-ii 11ifrli t

prices ior ww......

prices for the producer of glass, low 1

j,rices fur tho producer of wheat. He 1

ridiculed the position taken by the Protectioniststhat a high tariff increased c

the wages of American workmen. No 11

industries, said ho,showed more poverty, c

more destitution and more strikes a
anions their workiugmen than those <

protected ones. Therewas not a hod-carrierin the United .States but who earned
more wages than the average person i

employed in the industries benefitted by c

the war tariff. g
GEN*. C.OFF SI'KAKS. fl

Mr. Goff, of West Virginia, spoke in t

opposition to the bill. A reduction of 1
the tariff, he said, should bo made by J
the friends of the protective system,and
not by its avowed enemies. i

President Cleveland's cold-blooded J
indifference to the benefits of the people
was entitled to precedence over all the
emcnations from the Executive Man- I
sion in all our history. From such a j
spirit jus President Cleveland exhibited, *

dominating almost with a single im- I
itulw the i)emocratic side of tho House,
lie ((iollj would save our industries and
our lionies. I
The Mills bill was conceived by

winds impregnated with economic vieiousness.Its passa^o would be the I
doatli knell of protection. While it was t
not all that its friends hoped /or, it was i

in the line of legislation they long had j
sought and mounted because they found
it not. If they succeeded now they

lt/w» lltloflior HfOIl ^

jintl gradually but surely tho people
wore to Ik; murched into the camp of
those who contended for tariff for rev- i
enue onlv. That system, as far as lubor
was involved and industries concerned, <
was

A3 HAD AS FREE TRADE. <

George Washington, the first Presi- <

dent, was grandly right when he Bug- j
gestcd and approved the first tariff pro- 3
vision. Urover Cleveland (who. he 1
hoped, woudl be our last free trade rresi<lent)was shamefully wrong when he
suggested and used "the power of his »

great otliee to secure the destruction of
the protection system. The people had j
lwen deceived in the last Presidential
ampaign by tho declaration that CJlevolandwjis a protectionist. Tho hand of
Emu would Ix* offered again, hut tho t
people would not again he deceived.
The people had at hist found out the
Democratic party, lie did not believe
in free raw materials. There was no
such thing as ,raw material in tho sense
in which it was used in this discussion,
Coal uumined was raw material, but
when it was mined it was tho miner's
finished product and entitled to protection.Iron ore was not a raw material,
but tho result of the labor of the miner.
It was as much entitled to protection as
the rice Held of tho South, and the sugar
plantations of tho Mississippi Valley.
Wools dipped from the sheep was not a
raw material. It was the farmer's finishedlabor, and the farmers had made
up their minds that it had to be protectw.The duty of 1807 shouldbe restored
and in

INDUSTRY SO ESSENTIAL
to our prosperity as a people and our independenceus a nation should bo stimulated.

In conclusion ho said that tho protectivesystem ha«l enabled the Governmentto perfect a system of finance
which was the marvel of the age. It
had fostered our industries, built up our
manufactures and opened up our wil»
leruesses. It had dignified our labor
auu educated our people. 11 nan maue
our hills laugh iu Kindness. It had
caused the waters of commercial prosInrrityto pour all over the land. It had
naile the (lag of the country typify all
that was ureal in human action, all
that was grand in human thought, and
J»od only knew what it would not do
«"r our land, if the Democratic partyw«»uld let it alone,
Mr. I .amis, of Illinois, submitted an

argument iu support of tho bill# and in
°P{K>»i'ion to the protectiyo theory.While heartily advocating the bill, he
regretted that it touched the whisky and
tobacco taxes, which instead of being reduced,should be, he thought, increased.
The committee then rose and the
louse took a recess till 8p»m«. Tho
evening session to he for tbo considerationof private pension bills.

Yentonlaj'a ltond Offering*.
Washington, P. C., April 27..Tho

offer for the side of bonds to tho Governmentreceived by Secretary Fairchlld
May amounted to $>S48,900 in lots as
follows: Four per cent registered, $300,UWut 1.2*170: :t,000 at 1.254; four i»er
cent coupons, $5,000 at 1.27; four ana a
half jht cents registered, $300,000 at
J.0ii; $1,700 at 1.0715 S104,000 at 1.071;
four and a half i»er cents coupon, $2,200
at $1.07J, and $120,000 at 1.07.

ftfemtlw UiKtf of a Fl*«-8torjr Hou»*.

Yobs, April 27..While crated
^th drink William Kronenberg, a

young married jeweler, jumped from
the roof of a Jlre-story apartment house

j^lwlem yesterday and was instantly

OPPOSED TO OHUANIC UNION.
The Loulnville l'reabytcry AUopU llcioluHonsof Great 8lip*.UIcnnc«)«
Louisville, April 27..The Presbyteryof Louisville has adopted tho followingconcerning tho union .of the

Northern and Southern churches:
In reference to the question of union

between the Presbyterian ctftirch in the
United States of America and tho Presbyterianchurch in the United States,
commonly designed as tho Northern
and Southern Presbyterian churches,
tho Presbytery of Louisville, now in
session, expresses tho following judgment,viz:

Until our Northern brethren can see

their way clear to adopt the policy of organizingthe colored people of the NorthernStates into separate churches, preshvturioHnnd wvnods of their own; and
until there shall be a clearer and fuller
understanding brought to bear upon the
minds of many of our people in referenceto their interpretation and applicationof those points of our common ecclesiasticalthat now deal with secular
and political questions, we Judge that
the quiet peace and prosperity of both
churches will be best secured by ceasing
to agitate or prosecute the question of
organic union, at least for the present.
We have reached this judgment from
opinions expressed among ourselves, as
well as opinions and judgments that
:ome to us through various sources, from
different parts of our Southern church.
Whatever, therefore, may be the individualviews, feelings and desires ofsome
>f the members of this Presbytery, in regardto the great question/of organic
inion,yetfortue sake of harmony aud to
iwait the unfolding of God's provisions
n the future we do all join in the above
xpressed judgement. And, while exjressingourselves thus we at the same
ime affirm that wo cherish toward our
lorthcrn brethern the most kind and
ruternal feelings. Wo admire their
earning and ability, acknowledge their
)iety, zeal and enterprise in preaching)
ind" extending the spread of the triimphsof the Gospel; commend their
nterest in, and their labors for the in-
ellectual and spiritual advancement of
louthern colored people; believe they
ire of like faith and order with our-
«lves, and*do therefore most heartily
ejoice in their growing power and pros*
>erity. Their standards of doctrine and
.iiurch order are our stanuarus, wnai-i
iver differences of views may obtain bewecnthem and us in reference to the
jxact interpretation of a few of the
>oints contained in these. Hence their
uccess everywhere is, in part at least,
>ur success; wo areoneinatrue «:riptur-1
il sense, even in tluvabsence of a visible
ir accomplished organic union."

The T. O. O. P. Celebration at Ilarrlflvillo.
'jKclal Dlrpalchis to the IiUellljjciiccr.
Ritchie C. H., April 27..The sixtylinthanniversary of the I. 0. 0. F. was

lelebrated hero yesterday in pleasant
tyle. Dinner was served at the WatonHouse at 11:30 and immediately aferthe procebsion marched from the
odgo hall to the Court House, where
iloquent addresses were delivered by
Ion. A. G. Dayton, of Philippi, and
lev. W. W. King, of Benwood. Grand
ilaater Fought, of Parkereburg, also
aado a few pleasant remarks. About
no hundred meml>ers of the order were
n line, representing Parkereburg Lodge
fo. 7, Kate No. UO, Grantsville No. 100,
lope Lodge No. 30, D. of K., and IlarisvilleNo. 951. Excellent music was

urnished by the Cairo cornet band.

WeMtYlrgiuimiH in WiiNliington.
ipeclal Dlrpatch to tfic JiiUUhjencrr.
"Wasiiixotox, D. C., April 27..Mr.
Iogg signalized his return from his disrict

by getting a new postoliico for
klason county at Sassafras, with Joseph
Uc'Millin as postmaster.
Charles G. Mathews, John F. Trego

ind Editor William A. Ohloy, of West
Virginia, arrived here to-day.

An Old IIIvor Man Doad.
ipectal nupaien to me micmycnctr.
Ohaulbsto.v, W. Va., April 27..Capt.

3. C. Farley died this morning at 0:30
>'clock. Ho was 83 years old and the
>ldest living pilot on the Kanawha and
)hio rivers. lio was the father of Mrs.
Dr. 0. G. Chase, the delegate from No
Man's Land. Two other children and
lis wife survive him.

Took Hor Own Ltfu.

facial Dlrpatch to the iiltUlycnctr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 27,.Mrs.

Robert A. Cabells, aged 42, of Lowiston,
lommitted suicide last evening by takDglaudanum. She was laboring under
ibemtfion of the mind caused by bad
lealth.

Liquor Llcenncit in Ciitirloidon.
Special Dlfpalch to the IuttUlycncer.
Ciiaklkntox, W. Va.. April 27..The

bounty Court this afternoon granted
Ifteun retail liquor licenses in the city,
ind two in Maiden. It decided to grant
no more during the year.

A MImkI Croud.
Washington, D. C., April 27..There

was an unusually largo attendance at the
President's reception this afternoon. Includedin the throng were the delegates
to n religious convention, the Boston
base ball team, many of the ballet of a

thrcatrieal troupe and most of the chorus
of the opera company. A religious crank
who informed the usher that he was
"owned by Uod and the Bible" was deniedadmittance.

Married n Quarter Wooded Indian.

St. Louis, April 27.. Miss Adele
Richards, daughter of the late Captain
S. F. Richards, of this city, a cousin of
President Arthur, was married last
night at the Presbyterian church to Pr.
Wright, of Indian Territory, the cere*
monv Deinff performed by Rev. J)r.
Marshall, a "cousin of the bride. The

nm is a quarter blooded Choctaw
an., I lo isa well educated physician,

thirty years old and quite handsome,
Cnnnl President bend.

Chicago, April 27..Mr. E. 13. Clarke,
the President of the Calumet and ChicagoCanal ami Dock Company, died at
his residence last night of pheUnwn.ia.

l>entli »f nn Kx-Coiigrcjuminn.
Vkbo'knsiw, Yt., April 27..Hon,

Frederick Woodbridge, ex-Congressman,
died horn last night, aged 70 vfcars.

C0.VDBK8EI)' TELBOBAm
Banquets In honor oflirant'sbirthda)

were held in all the leading cities yeater
day.

Tl)0 Alarm, the Chicago Anarchisl
organ, luu suspended. It it flnondaUj
emborraaed.
A train waa wrcckcd oh tltp Burling

ton'A Miaaouri railroad yesterday. Obi
passenger waa killed anil one injured.

Scbaeflcr, the killiardiat, offers to pin1
Slosaen, an>l give him .">00 point# in 3,001
in either balk line or championa game

Mra. L. A. llihbard lias brought
breach oI promise auit against Henry C
Frye, at Beaver, Pa. Mr. Frye ia a mil
lionalre.
There were fears ol trouble at Brad

doclu yesterday on account of n rumo

that 200 men would arrivo from th
Lochiel works at llarrisburg. Th
Sheriff sent a p<ww of fortv men to tli
works to preserve peace. There was n
trouble, out tho ''Huns" are growin
ugly.

THE OLD flfflfflfl.
The Americus Club Banque

I_a6t Night in Honor of

GENERAL GRANT'S BIRTHDAY
A Great Occasion at Pittsburgh.Son
ator Sherman's Eloquent Tributo
to His Memory.President Foster'sSignificant Address.

Piwwjnitnnjf 97 Th« fUtpftTKI

annual dinner of the Americus Club, o:

this city, in commemoration of the birth'
(lay of General Grant, was given tliii
evening at. the Monongaliela House,
Covers for two hundred were laid. The
large portraits of General Grant and
Conkling were heavily draped. Among
the guests were: Governor Beaver,
Senator Sherman, Benjamin Harrison,
of Indiana, Hon. J. P. Foster, of New
York, Hon. John C. Now, Col. Fred.
Grant, Hon. llichard Smith, of Cincinnati,and others. Alter dinner, which
was one ofthe most elaborate ever given
here, tho orchestra gave "Marching
Through Georgia," the company joining
in tho chorus.
Hon. John Dalzell, on tho part of the

Americus club, extended a cordial welcometo the distinguished guests present.Ho spoke eloquently of the servicesof Senator Sherman and his allusionsto ex-Senator Harrison, Colonel
Fred Grant and others were greeted
with cheers.

Air. Byratn, of the Chronicle-Telegraph,
then read a number of letters of regret.
Among them was one from Mrs. Graut.

31 r. H. H. Byram, of this city, respondedto "Our Absent Guests. In
tne course of his remarks. Mr. Byram
said: There is one who might have been
here to-night, but who has forever de
parted from us, to whose memory it is
fitting that this club, which he honored
with his confidence and esteem and
through whom he first broke the
silence of years and gave expression
to his unaltered and unalterable adhesionto the accepted truths of the Republicannartv. should nav a tribute of re-

sped. Here, whether present or absent,the name of lion. Roscoe Conklinghas been held in love and veneration,and though gone from all the activitiesof life, he yet speaks to us from
pictured eftlgy, and is entitled to "such
u welcome at my hand as honor without
breach of honor may make tender of."
Senator Sherman was next introduced

and responded to the toast "Grant."
SIR. 811KHMAX'S Sl'RECII.

In response to the toast"U.S. Grant,"
Senator Sherman said: "I deem it an
honor to be called upon by your club
on this sixty-ninth anniversary of the
birth of General Grant, to present in
brief words this typical American citizen,
this illustrious soldier, this patriotic
President. By his tenacious courage
and skill, the armies of the Union were
led from victory to victory from Belmontto Appomatox, until every enemy
of the ttejmbli'j laid down his arms in
unconditional surrender. lie won
from foreign nations reparations for
injuries done to us during tlfe war. He
did more than anyone else to preserve
untarnished the public credit and honor.
Hi# services in tho army include the
whole history of the war, an epoch now

being told in huge volumes of records of
the War of the Rebellion, and in the in|numerable memoirs of thoBe who participatedin it. It is enough to say that
in these records the name of Grant will
be oftener mentioned than any other;
that he fought and commanded in a

greater number of battles than any other
soldier of that war, living or dead; that
with rare and doubtful exceptions his
battles were victories, that in the numberof his command, in the wido extent
of the Held of his operations, and in the
completeness of his success, 110 commanderof modern ages, not even
Nanoleon, excelled him.
Not only will the image of Grant, as a

military hero of the war, riso higher and
higher in the roll of fame as times goes
on, but the object of tho war, its motive
and aim, tho intenso deslro to perpetuatetho Union, which guided the councilsand inspired tho hearts of our loyal
people, will becomo more manifest, so
that all classes of people, whether childrenof the North or South, or Federals
or Confederates, or white or black, will
speak of it and think of itr-not as the
war of the rebellion, but as the war
of the Union, and of Grant as tho proserveras Washington was the founder
of our country.
As to the civil life of General Grant, I

hovu always doubted whether it would
not have been better for hjin to havo remainedGeneral of the Army during his
life, rather than to have undertaken the
civil duties of a President of the United
States. This doubt is not founded so
much upon what I10 did as President,
but upon the striking differences in the
duties of the two olHeesnnd the training
qualifications and personal traits demandedfor each. But whether this
view is corrector not, the earnest desire
of the people of the United States was
that General Grant should bo rewarded
with the highest honor in their gift,
and this feeling was shared by many
Confederates, wuo were touched by the
generous forbearanco of General Grant
in arranging the terms of surrender.
But it is not as a great hero, the commanderof armies, or as a president oi

the United States, that you wish to hear
of Grant. It is as a man. I said ho was
a typical American. No strut; 110 parader;no imitation of royalty or aristocracy;no egotistical pretense of supe*
riontv, because he held great command
"t n/iuUinn Tho mnat. murk.
u» »"n»* ffv

ed characteristic which clung tc
him in all period* of his life was
his extreme modesty. Ho waf

always tho same plain, simple, confiding,
brave, tenacious and generous man in
war and peace, and the leader of vnsl
armies, ns President of the United
Suites, as the guest of Kings and Km^>e
rors, and in his final struggle with gnw
visaged death. Gentlemen, you do rlghl
to commemorate his birthday. He wai

heroic to tho end, and you should lx
equally iieroic in maintaining and pre
serving the rights mid privilege? am1
policy for which ho contended.

In response to "Party organization,'
Hon. J. P. Foster, of New York, Prcsi
/tent of tho ltopubiican League of the
United States, said that since last Pe
cember, 118 clubs bad been organltc<
in West Virginia, 400 in Minnesota
nearly fiOOin JlJjnois, 142 in Nebraska

: 250 in Michigan, U00 in Indiana, 300 it
Wisconsin, loO in Pennsylvania, 200 ii
New York, and 100 each in New Jeracj

. and Connecticut
"To-<lay," said he, "there are cloa

- i -i 1 en aaa ...i
onto 1,UUU Ciuusuiiu w,uw luuiuuvra ui

studied as tlio Grand Republican Leogui
ol the United States.
Hon. Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana

was nt-xt introduced and responded t<
» tlio "Republican party." In concludini

his ruuiarks bo said that if tbo coontr;
would elect a Republican President thi
ypur he would guarantee a reduction ii

- tno surplus, a better navv, better coos
r defenses, and a return of (he direct ta
e to tbo State.
u ItToastnuuiter DaUell then introduce
o lion. Richard Sniith, of Cincinnati, wh
o was received witb a perfect ovation. H
g replied to the toast, "Tho Republic*

Suite#." Mr, Smith atUd lie Hood by tli

cradle of the Republican party.
We tried to organize in Cincinnati,
but the influence of slavery was
so great there we bad to go out
into a little obscuro village to organize,

£ but we builded wiser than wo Jcnew.
Wo polled the enormous number of
1,500 votes in the entire State, but we
prospered despite the Know Nothing
and Slavery elements which predomi
noted in the politics of Ohio, and we
have latterlv been sending the ballot-box

. staffers and bribers and election ruffians
to the penitentiary.

IOWA PROllIBITlOXim
Twenty-One of Them Meet and Nominate a

State Ticket.

I Des Moines, Iowa, April 27..The
I State Prohibition Convention was held
here last evening, mustering twenty-one
delegates, representingninety-ninecountiesin the State.
A State ticket was nominated as 101I

lows: Secretary of State, J. Mickolwaite,
, of Mills county; State Auditor, Malcolm
Smith, of Linn county; Treasurer, J. L.
Adainas, of Dubuque; Clerk of the Su!preme Court, E. 0. Sharp, of Polk.

Resolutions were passed favoring prohibitionin both State and National Constitutions;the repeal of all license and
revenue taxes on liquor^; declaring that
the rum power must bo vanquished by
political organization; that prohibitory
enactments forced upon an unwilling
party is prohibition in the hands
of its enemies; protesting against
the lighting of another National campaignon the tari/r issue while the liquor
question is a thousand fold more important;demanding a fair count of ballots
cast by Prohibitionists; favoring woman
sulTrago and laws for the observance of
tho Sabbath.
Dologates to tho Indinapolis Conventionwere selected and instructed to supportGeneral Fisko for the Presidential

nomination.

BOULAtfGEK'S BANQUET.
Tho Police Have Dittlculty iu DiMpomltiK

hi* Follower*.An Exciting Time.
Paius, April 27..General Boulanger

gave his political banquet at the Cafe
Kicho, this evening. Thero was a crowd
of about 1,000 persons outside tho cafe
at (5 p. m. Gen. Boulanger and Count
Dillon arrived at 7 o'clock. The crowd
swelled to an enormous size, entirely
stopping traflic and there were frequent
shouts of "Vive Boulanger," and "Abas
Ferry."
At 11 p. m. there were about 4,000

people outside the cafe. Gen. Boulanger,
responding to M. Naguet's ardent toast
to tho former's health, said ho desiredto utter a most emphatic
The police wero severely taxed to

keep the people moving, but there
was no turbulence. The Boulanger
demonstration at Nancy, was renewedto-night. Tho people refused to
protest against the charge that he aspiredto a Dictatorship. Moreover, if the
question were raised in the chamber,
he would vote to abolish tho presidency.
disperse and were, charged upon by
mounted gens d'arins. Finally tho attentionof tho crowd was diyertcd by a

large lireand they moved olT with shouts
of "Vive Boulanger."

Tho SUito of Trade.
No* Yoiik, April 27..R. G. Dun &

Co., in their weekly review of trade,
say: Tho situation is unusually confused.Advancing markets for stocks and

1J- nnnli Tl.o
UliU ivi gtiuu wutiauibu vubu uwivx *uu

Western reports as to the probablo crops
are more definitely unfavorable. The
reports of business transacted are by no
means uniformly favorable. 1

There is prospect that the output of
iron will now improve, though prices
do not. The accounts of the l>oot and
shoe trade are a little better, though the
demand of buyers for lower prices appearto cause hesitation. There have
been considerable' sales of leather at
some concessions, and hides are weak.
Wheat has advanced one cent, and

corn a. half cent, with hog and pork productsweaker. The ceneral average of

£rices is now a little loweij than it has
een at any other time since January 1,

notwithstanding an advance of four per
cent on breadstufTs.

It becomes more clear that the prevailingtendency of prices and of wages
is towards a lower level, though actual
or apprehended scarcity of farm productsaffects prices in somo speculative
markets.

Noted DcHpermlo Captured.
T mnnmntn t » TV. A »*nSl 97 __Whit.

ley, tho notorious outlaw and train robber,who with John Barbour, is suspectedof the murder of Deputy Sheriff
Stanloy, was captured yesterday after a
hard light. Two doputy sheriffs met
Whitley and Barbour 011 tho road ten
miles north of hero. Barbour put spurs
to his I10 so and made his escane, but
Whitley, dropping himself on tue side
of his horse lired ut the ofllcers from underits neck. Tho lire was returned,
Whitley's horse being killed and Whitleybadly wounded.

Killed 111* Wire.
St. Louis, Mo., April 27..Ernest

Kleschulte to-day sliot his wife
and two boys, aged six and three,
and committed suicide. He und
his wife separated two years ago
and since that timo Mrs.
Kleschulte has been living six
miles north of tho city, whero tho
terrible tragedy occurred. Kleschulte
had inado threats a year ago that he
would fcill his wife.

A Newnpnpor TruHt I* tlie Latent,
Nkw York, April 27..The Preu to.day savs that a trust, to be known as the

Qreat New York Newspaper Trust, Pool
and Combine, has been formed by the
World, Timeh, Tribune and Sun. and that
tho prices of these journals to dealers on
Sundays herealter, commencing next
Sunday, will be three cents.

Quarrelled jlJ)out]tollgioq« Slattern.
CiriLLicoTHE, Mo., April 27..Last

night Jack Stancliffo was shot by Mrs.
Nero. Stancliffo was an employe of
Louis Nero, her husband. They quar1relied last night al>out going to a Salva,
tion Army meeting, wuen the woman
shot him through the back.

.

' An Incendiary Flro,

[ IIkilskv, Micii., April 27..A midnight
fire Qccupicd the dwelling occupied by
Frank Dlggins. I/Osa $35,000; insurance

' $10,000. Tho family wan absent on a
1 visit and the fire la supposed to Ik the
' work of an incendiary.

>The Brltlili Cabinet Solid.
j

St. Pktebsburo, April 27..Tho A'ome
Yraiiyo says tho present Lilieral Home

, policy of the British Cabinet guarantees
1 it* solidity but it adds: "Homo security
5 may induce Lord Salisbury to revert to
y an anti-Russian policy In the east."

Queen Victoria Beturalnf.
* Lqndos, April 27..Queen Victoriaarrivedat Flushing, Holland, at 8 o'clock
,1 this morning and embarked on the royal
0 yacht for England.
n "I'll bo darned if I have a lot of hold
0 worn into me," muttered tho old lock.

A DA! OFHI
Three Men Hanged at Once i

Fort Smith, Arkansas.

STORIES OF THEIR CRIME:

Postponement of Ttfo Other Hani
Ings that were E^pectcd.MurderersStrung Up In the South.

Criminal Matters.

Fort Smith, Ark., April 27..Six e:

ecutions were to have taken place he:
to-day, but the hangman was disaj
pointed. Two of the condemned me

were respited, and a third will spec
Ma lifn in nriwin.

George Moss, Jack Crow and Oven I
Hill ascended the scaffold tliia aftemoo
and paid tlio death penalty, their set
tences baring been passed by Judj
Parker, of the United States Distrii
Court, on February 9, Jeff Hildebrand
Edmund Patterson and Dick Southei
land were to have been executed to-da]
Tlio former two havo been given te:
days' respite, and Southerland's set

tence was commuted to iinprisonmecfor life. Ilildcrbrandt is dying of cor

gumption, and will not live until the n
spite is up.

THE CRIMES.
The crimo for which George Moss wa

hanged was the murder of George Taft
Inst fall, in the Eed River Valley of th
Chickasaw Nation, and an extroordinar
effort was made to arrest his murderers
The last seen of him alive was on horse
back looking for some livo stock, and it
his search met George Moss, a mulatto
Dick Butler and Factor Jones, Indians
and Sandy Smith, a white man. The;
hull just shot a hog and, fearing tba
Taft had noticed it and would report thi
matter to the Citizens Committee, thoi
decided that "dead'men tell no tales,
and following the unsuspecting man, hi
was ambushed and dropped from hii
saddle, liis body was found by friend
several days later and the remarks of thi
four hog hunters soon resulted in thei:
arrest. The Federal authorities tool
charge of Smith and Moss and safely
lauded them at Fort Smith.
Smith died pending trial. The India:

ponce iook cuargu 01 meir countrymen
and reported a lew days later, that 01
their way to the Nation's prison a mol
set upon them and lynched Butler anc
Jones. Their bodies were found a shor
time afterward, riddled with bullets
Moss made the usual desperate fight foi
life, and throughout maintained thai
Butler did the killing, that he wai

powerless to interfere, as he was unarm
ud. liis application for stay proceeding!
was denied, lie was a large mulatto, &
years old, was born in PeSoto county
Miss., but lived in Southern Texas most
of his life, recently moving to the Terri
tory, where his wife and several childrer
now live.

jkck crow's dakk debd,
Jack Crow, a half-breed negro, (Choc

taw) was convicted of the murder o

Charles Wilson, a prominent Chocta?
politician, during the lust election ex

citement, two years ago, in the Choctav
Nation. Wilson insisted on wearing i
revolver. The Choctaw police of differ
out political belief determined to cnforc<
the law, and four of them started ill
search of Wilson, On the way they mei
Crow and compelled him to accompany
them. On meeting Wilson a fight en
Bued and the politician was killed. A1
five men were arrested, but the four In
dian police were sent to the Indian au

thorities, who dismissed the case agains
them. Crow, beinjj part negro. cam<
under the jurisdiction of the fcedera
authorities and in his second trial woj
convicted. He protested his innocenct
throughout, but was unable to set up
strong defense, as he could not speal
English, and ono of the policemen ap
licared against him in the trial, swenrini
that Crow fired the first and fatal shot
Many doubt the justice of the sentence
He has been very unruly and often askei
why the others escapcd.

what iiill did.
Owen D. Hill, a negro, wait convicto

of the murder of his wife in tho Creel
Nation, near Muskogee, about ono yea
ago. He had taken good care of his wifi
and mother-in-law, bnt tho latter seemec
to keep up a continual row, and flnallj
induced too daughter to leave her bus
band. Unable to induce herto return t<
bis cabin, he attacked her with a rajor
cutting her throat Ho next tried ti
kill his mother-in-law and then himself
bnt inflicted only Blight wounds. As hi
started from tlio house, he picked up hi
infant and carried it to a neighbor's
leaving it on tho door-step with a re

quest to care for it. Hothen|nidin bushes
until someouc returned home and tool
charge of tho baby. He was arrested
and at his .trial, last November, hi
mother-in-law was tho only wltnes
against him. He maintained his innc
cenco without avail. After Iconvictioi
he becanio very religious, talking freel;
and recently intimated that his mothci
in-law committed tho crime. Ho wa
born iu Chambers county, Ala., in 180(
and lived in the territory several yean
where he wss always looked upon as

steady reliable man.
TWO IX THE SOUTH.

A Black Aauualn and a Whlta Man F«
tho Halter Draw.

Columbia, S. C., April 27..Jack Pra
tor was hanged hero to-day for the kill
ing of Andrew Jackson, a negro, on th
14th of July, 1885.
Shortly after dark that night Jackso:

and bis family were in his cabin i:
Orangeburg county, when a charge c

buck shot was fired through a hole ii
tho cabin. The full charge struck Jacli
son and killed him immediately. Se\
cral stray shots severely injured a child
Three negroes wero arrested soon afte

on suspicion, and ono of them, Jacl
Prater, was convicted, the testimony m
ing to show that bo had said during th
day that be intended to kill Jackson Ik
cause he hiul appeared as a witnei
against him in 11 trial tho other day. I
bis defense be madefa bungling attemj
to set up an alibi.
Jasper Davis was also executed to-do;

Ho is the second white man banged i
South Carolina in liany years. He wt
convictod of tho ihifrdor ofhis wife aft*
brutally abusing her. He set up a pie
of insanity, but, notwithstanding th
fact that ho was > whito man, tho jur
was influenced by the fact that he was
murderer of aRnrlfty womam, leavin
fite helpless children.

A Maryland Hnanlnf.
Leonardtown, Hd., April 27..Joh

B. Biscoe, colored was executed hei
to-day for the murder of Capt. R. 1
Dixon, on the Pitomac river, at th
close of August, 1880. The executio
was private, as under tho law only twei
ty persons are perntyed to be present.

triu NotiLt a stay.;
Cbdau Rapids, U., April 27..Tt

court overruled thilmotlon for a no
trial in the Billing) kmirder case, an
sentenced Billings ti, the penitential
for life. Billings hiu asked for asta
of proceedings till W« matter can I
carried to tho SupromtCourt, but Itwi
not bo granted.

Bandiuky"."l OOQOOOO&-4 6 7
Earned.Canton, 9; Banduaky, 1. Battcriea.

Canton, Pechlney and!Kltulmmoua; Banduaky,
n Eaatou, Connor and Strotbera.
11 iiomb rons at zane8villb.

J Zanesville, 0., April 27.-.Tlio game
to-day was characterized by sharp fieldr-ing and fine back-stop work. The three
homers only brought in four runs.

J Four hundred people were present. The
k score:

>- T. B.K. K.
6 Zancavlllc... 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 1 »{ 7 6

Kalamazoo. 100010020-4 12 6
Earned.Zanearlllo, 3; Kalamazoo, 8. HomeB runa.McCann, Lauer and Dalley. Battcriea.

n Zaneavillu, Wataon and Jobnaon: Kalamazoo,
>t Sweeney and Calboun. Umplre-Stcllberger.

A 8LUOQINU MATCH AT COLUMBU8.
Columbus, Ohio, April 27..The game

J here to-day was remarkable for heavy
!r batting. It was a regular slugging match
a at times, five men making a three base
Q hit each. Tho score:

. t. B.n. K.
y Columbns.. 2 0 0 1 2 0 4 1 0-10 8 5
a Jackaon 0 00000200-7 6 8
K Earnod-Columbua, 6; Jackaon, 1. Battcriea.

Nick llandlboo and Smith; Jackaon, Fltxgerald
and Morrlaon. Umpire.Young.

LIMA WINS IN Till LAST INN1NO.
n Mansfield, Onio, April 27..Mans*
e field had the game won from Lima tos,day up to tho last inning, when the vis'itore jumped onto Darrah andpounded® out four runs. Green, of Mansfield," made three two baggers* The score:

Manafield.... S0021001 0-7* "i?' *
Lima 2 0002000 4- 8 11 ft
Earned.Manafield, 6: Lima, 4. Battcriea.

te Manifleld, Darrab and Bemr; Lima, Sowdera,
w Miller and Bommer. Umplre-McDermott.
d Yeaterdny'a League and Aaaoclatlon Game*.
7 At Plttaburgh.Chicago, 7; Plttaburgb, 2.
y At Waahlngton«-Boaton, 4: Waablngton, 2.
mi At New York.Philadelphia, 1; New York, 2.
II At Indianapolla-Detroft, filndlanapolla, 10.U At Baltimore.Cleveland, 7: Baltimore, 11.

At Brooklyn.Athletic, 2; Brooklyn, 0.

WUmiNU WINS AGAIN.
A Rattling Oime VeiterdBJ Marked bj

Trrrillc Batting.
The Wheelings defeated the Toledoa

" for the second time at the Island ball
park yesterday afternoon by a score ol
14 to 10. It was a great gamo, one well

. worthy the attention of a thousand or
more people instead of the four or five
hundred who witnessed it The weathK"er was all that could be ileslred; it was

regular base ball weather, and overcoats
in which enthusiasts sat and shivered
last week, were carried on tho arms of
their owneni, while the bearers mopped
their perspiring brows and cheerfully

x. paid the necessary nickel for a glass of
lemonade to cool off on.
Tho flunshlnn and warm weather had

P- its effect on the playcm limbering them
in up so that they played with a dub and
,d "get there" spirit that made the game

interesting and exciting from start to
finish. The chief featuro of the game
was the batting indulged in on both

n sides; it was simply immense. Those
who havo been predicting ihat the abolishingof the four strike rulo would put"

an end to bitting should have attended
:t yesterday's game and seen their predict,tions knocked out of all shape. It was u
f. regular slugging match, and to add to

the interest, the Held play, especially on
' the part of the visitors, "was more than
n good.it was brilliant Another element
i- that made tho game exciting, w as luck,
lt that element that so frequently enters

largely info this American sport. Yesj.te-rday the luck was wavering.first on
one side and then on the other, and it
was no one's game until the last uian
had been put out.

s The tabulated scoro shows how the
;, hits were divided up among tho men.
0 The eighteen nrnde by Wheeling netted

twenty-five bases, ana the ten made by
' Toledo made a total of twenty-four for
'' that team. Flanagan who pitched for
" Wheeling up to tho eighth inning, was
3 in no condition to do the work required
1 of him, not yet having fully recovered
'» from his recent sick spell; he did not
\ have much control of tho ball, although
" only two men got bases on Ms delivery.® When Stephens was called in to take his
, place a majority of tho audience threw
up their hands in despair, and groaned3 in agony of spirit when he sentliis first

s man to first on balls. But Benjamin was

I merely fooling them, for out of the next
3 six men that meed him there were four
r that struck out. Stephens' balls are terc,ribly swift, and he watches the bases
f like a cat.

Cook, who pitched for Toledo, was
wild, and in addition to riving three
men bases on balls, made six wild
pitches that were expensive. As will

[ be noticed, there were only two errors
on each side aside from tlioso made by1 the batteries. The home runs knocked
out by the Toledo men were every one

f of them corkers, and tho one made by
J Walsh was about the highest, longest
sky-scraper ever seen on tho ground.

" Delahanty's two-base hit would have
I been goou for a home run sure, had it
' not been stopped by a buggy standing
' out in left field; that happened at a
time when luck was all on tho other

" side. At another time when Wheeling1 had the bases full and only one man out,
a lightning double play proved another
unlucky blow. The three double plays
of Toledo were made handsomely, and

{ deserved the applauso they got. The
audience was an impartial one and aprplauded every good play.
In yesterday's game Toledo's men

r demonstrated that they could play good
i ball, and their strength at the bat will
enable them to pound out many a vic?tory in the Tri-State League. As soon
as the manager settles his men finally in

t their places they will play better oall
' and win by fielding, as well as batting

ability.1 The ofilcial score furnished by Mr.
- English is as follows:

^ WHKKLtNO. K. D. P. TOLEDO, ft. B. P. T Z.

) Ottcmou a. 2 1 3 3 0 Sales. a- 0 115 0
Nichol, m. 4 3 1 0 0 Drlaeboll, 1. 4 2 0 0 1

1 Delah'ty,2, 2 3 2 5 0 Roodor/1. 2 8 10 1 0
3 Htapl'on, 1. 1 1 H 0 l Walah, m... 3 2J 0 0 0

Brodle, 1.... 0 1 2 0 0 Alien, 8 112 10
« Ste'na, rip. 1 3 0 4 1 Boltenua, *.'013004 Van Zant3. 2 3 2 1 0 Dunn, r 0 0 1 0 o
C Yalk, c 1 19 2 0 Cook, p 0 0 0 7 3

Flan', par. 1 2 0 6 3 Bock, c 0 0 7 2 1
5 Total 14 18 27 21 f» Total 10 10 24 16 5

Inning* ....-1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 0
; Wheeling. l 0 3 0 0 1 1 2 *-14
1 Toledo -8 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 0-10

Karned runi*-Whccllng, 10: Toledo G. Ilomo
runs.Driacboll, Bolder, Walah, Allen, Three
baao hita.Dolehanty,8tapletou. Two baae hlla.

1 Delahanty, Brodle, Stephens, Boeder, Walah.
Baaca on balla-off Flanagan, 2; 8tephena, 1; off

C Cook, 3. lilt by ball.byFlanagan, 2; by Cook,
1. Struck out.by Cook, 2; by Flanugau, 6; byr Stepbena, 4. Wild pltebea.by Cook, o. raned

n bulla.Beck, 2; Yalk, 2. Double playa.Beek and
i Boeder. Bottcnua rfud Beerier, Salea Boeder and
1 Allen. Time, 2:05. Umpire.Sullivan.

To-dny'n Game,
5 This afternoon Wheeling and Toledo
, will play the last gamo of their series.
3 Wheeling hopes to make itthreestraights,
', but the visitor's excellent work yesteruday makes it doubtful. Lemons will
s probably pitch for Wheeling. There

should be a largo attendance, as a good
f gamo is almost positively assured,
i, Hereafter the left field is to be kept
k clear of all but those in carriages, and
I, none will be admitted by the carriage
s gate except those in vehicles or those
s entitled to seats in the directors' stand.

q TUB OTHER GAMES
y Played in the Trl-State League Yeaterday.

The Fentnrea.
* Special Dltpaichf$ to the ItdtlUgcnccr.
[' i'echiney is a batter.

i Canton, O., April 27..Pechiney had
the game won for Canton from the start,
but Sandusky helped swell the score by
errors. Pechiney also batted strongly,

il getting a total of twelve bases himself.
{m The score:

T. B.ll. X.

ITmPMC
The Story that Blaine Will Sen

a Second Declination

WAS BASED ONMERETHEOR
Advanced in a Private Con vernal io

In the New York Sun Office.An
Unfounded Sensation.What

In/galls Will I)o.

Cincinnati, April 27..A Now Yor
special says: Yesterday afternoon Kdito
Brigham, of Pittsburgh, called on Chat
A. Dana, the editor of the New Yor
Sun. Mr. Dana and Air. Brigham lmv
long sustained tho relations of close ii:
timacy. A conversation, desultory ii
its nature, finally led to politics. Sal*
Mr. Dana:
"Brigham, what about Blaine ?"
"I am at a loss to understand him,'

said Brigham, "but I will venture ai

opinion. I believe Blaino intends t<
write a second letter, jnow, i ao no
reullv know anything, of course, al>ou
it. Slv view is that just before sailinj
from Europe Blaine wilt send a cable
grain to some friend for publication, ii
which ho will declare that under no cir
cuinstances can he be the candidate o
his party. He will bo on the ocean be
fore any communication can reach him
and it will mean a final declination."

"That's good news to print," said Mr
Dana. "But, seriously, tell mo whcthei
you have any authorization for it."
"No, I have not." said Mr. Brighara.
"Then." queried Mr. Dana, "why do

you say it?"
"I say it," said Brigham, "as an impulse.I have from no living man the

authority to say it. I have been here
two days, and I put this and that together,and I form my opinion as a generalconclusion. I have talked to Mr.
Hooker, of Vermont, a friend of Senator
Edmunds, and he coincides with me;
but, mark me, I have no authority to
say it"
Upon this basis of information the

Sun to-day printed the following, displayededitorially:
"a political rumok

Reaches us from a high Republican
source and of so important a character
that wo publish it prominently. Accordingto this intimation the last thing
that Mr. Blaine will do as he embarks on
board the steamship which is to bring
him home to the United States will be to
renew, in most positive language, his refusalto be the Republican candidate for
the Presidency.
"This timo the declaration will be so

absolute that it will givo to all his friends
a notico which they cannot ignore. lie
will say that, even if he should be nomil>wilio Daniililionn Hnnvontinn
he will refuse to stand; and as it will bo
impossible to communicate with him
after the publication of this new refusaluntil the convention has met and
done its work and adjourned, his most
enthusiastic supporters will no lonjjer
be able to And any reason for hoping
that he may bo induced to change his
mind and accept the nomination. Such
a course would be almost creditable to
Mr. Blaine, and, while it would leavo
the majority of the Republicans to regretthat they cannot have him for their
candidate, it would endear him to the
party and increase his moral power in
it much more than it could be increased
in any other way, even by his election
to the Presidency."

FROM URIOIIAM HIMSELF.

Now, it may be pertinent to ask how
I know this. My answer is that Mr.
Brighaui himself told me the details of
the conversation twelve hours before the
editorial appeared in print
The fact is, but two men in this countryaro in Mr. Blaine's conlidenco as to

his future plans. One is Whitelaw
Reid, the other Congressman William
Walter Phelps. All others who assumo
to be his spokesmen aro not in his confidence.
The information hero is that Senator

Ingalls, when he replies to the Voorlieefi
attack on next Tuesday, will also join
issue with Joo Blackburn and will producethe copy of a commission issued b>
Jeff Davis to Blackburn giving him
authority to act as a guerrilla and marauder.

WffljgUgU PARK
To be Formally Opened With a Concert

To-morrow.
That popular resort, Wheeling Park, if

to be formally opened for the season o:
1888 to-morrow afternoon. The Often
House orchestra, eighteen pieces, wil
give a concert in the wain pavilion, and
as in tho past, will continue to giv<
these Sunday afternoon concerts ever}
Sunday during the season when tin
weather will permit. The Klin Grove
road will commence to run its trains 01
its summer schedule to-morrow, f\m
this will enable all who desiro to go ou
to do so easily.The Park has been put in excellen
condition by Superintendent Kreigor
and never presented a more inviting an
pearaflco. There are n numberof lovefj
beds of tulips and other liowers; all the
leaves and dead wood that dropped hint
fall have been removed, the walks am
drives are fleshly graveled, and alto
author the appearance of tho place it
beautiful. The indications are that tin
place will be more of a popular resor
this year than ever before.

Home for Priondleu Women.
The West Virginia Home for Friend

less Women was duly inaugurated yes
terday. The reception hours were frou
10 a. m. to 5 p. in., and the Home wni
visited by a large number of the friendi
of tho charity. The house is very hand
Bomely furnished, and is tho mos
worthy charity yet established in th<
city. Mrs. H. Thane Miller, of Cincin
nati, who is chairman of the committc<
appointed for this work by the Women'i
International Christiuu Association
address a large audience yesterduy morn
ing on the objects of tho society. Mr
Aimer, ner uubdoiiu, wnu mu$ uikuu

great interest in this work, entertaine<
tho audience by singing several songs.

The Round Table Meets.
Tho Ohio Valley Bound Tablo moi

last night at tho ofllco ol Superintend
Anderson. Tho topic* discussed won
Arithmetic, History of Education, Von
tilation ofSchool Buildings,and the toacli
ingof morals and manners in tho schooli
It was agreed that in arithmetic, priuci
pies ratlier than rales should he taught
and that questions designed to lead th
pnpils to think should be given by thi
teachers. More attention shonld b
given to the subject ofgood manners one

correct morals, and It was proposed V
make an effort to do rnoro in this dircc
tlon.
Tho absence ot Superintendent Dun

can, ol Bridgeport, was felt as a loss ti
the meeting. The members of the Roun<
Tablo expressed their sympathy witl
him in his sore family affliction.

Tub last Bock Beer of the season oi

draught Saturdayand Monday furnishei
by Keymann Brewing Company.
Buy the Aberdeen linen Statlonerj

octavo or commercial, ruled or plajn, «
35 cents per box (1 quire and 1 pack), t

Stamiox a Daves pout's.

MINNIE PALMER'S WELCOME.
She Beoelvea an Oration on Her First AppearanceHere.

, Miss Palmer was greeted Inst night atd tlie Wheeling Opera Homo by an
audienco worthy of hor talents and her
tame. A larger audience could hare

v got into the house, but a nicer one could
' scarcely havo been gotten together. The

house was packed down stairs, the siga
n "standing room only" having boon putout when the doors were opened; and

upstairs there were no desirable seats
empty, while a number of people were
standing.
Tho play was "Mv Brother's Sister,"the best in which Miss l'almer has lx.'en* seen. It give* her versatility sco|>e, and

ir is in every respect as charming as tho
, star herself.

In it she appears as Nudinr, a harum-
ocuruui gin, wuoats miner is a r rencli

0 nobleman with a very small purse. She
i- is put into boys' clotues and sent out to
tl black boots while her noblepapa teaches
1 music for a liviug. It is as tho bootblackNadine is first seen. She gets into

the houso of MU* Geraldire Previous "and
thera her adventures begin. Geraldine,' being angry with Richard Livingston,

i whom she wants to marry but caurt for
) a very good reason, desires to revenge
t herself, and hits upon tho scheme of
t dressing a street girl up and introducing
j her as a Boston young lady of famtly in

hopes that Richard will become smitten.
Nadiiit, as the bootblack, agrees to

send his sister to Geraldine, and, disappearingfor ft minute, returns as the sister.The scheme works. Richard falls
in love, and then, the truth coining out,and iSladings father having his estates
restored, everything ends happily for all
but Geraldine. That is tho plot of the
piece. Of course most of tho fun is sup5liedby Miss Palmer. She is tho best
ancor on the American stage and has a

sweet voice, not a common thing with
soubrellcs. In the three acts of tho playshe appears as the bootblack, then as
her own sister, and finally as a naval
cadet.
The company is without exception

good. Miss Reynolds as Geraldine, Mr.
McManus as tho Baron, Mr. Hawkins,
Miss Buchanan, Miss Sheldon, Mr.
Hendricks and Mr. Allison.in fact,about all the cast.deserves special mention,but lack of space forbids. It is
enough to say that tno whole rendition
was worthy of the star and the play.The audience was demonstrative to
the point of enthusiasm, and in all respectstho performance was a red letter
one for the Opera House.
This afternoon Miss Palmer will appearagain in "My Brother's Sister."

Seats can be reserved at tho box office in
tho forenoon, or secured when tho door
opens. Each lady in tho audience will
receive a handsome souvenir.
This evening the play will be "My

Sweetheart," which some people preferto tho other piece. It is certainly a

pleasing comedy and tho star is seen in
it at her best. In it twelve children
will sing a chorus, and there is a charmingchildren's scene. The music is attractive.At both tho performances tho
star wears her famous diamonds. Seats
for tho night performance am be secured
to-day if desired.

TUB CLEVELAND OEM,
Anil MIm Palmer's Ilnudsome Collection

of Gem*.
There is a great deal of curiosity to see

Miss Palmer's diamonds, particularly
the famous "Cleveland gem." This
stone lias a history. It was bought
from the leading diamond merchant in
New York, S. Dessauer, who cut it in
1884. Mr. Dessauer is a Democrat and
his father a Republican. When the
stone was being cut the two agreed that
if Cleveland was elected President it
should be named for him, and if Blaine
was chosen it should be the "Blaine
Gem." Hence its name. Admirers of
President Cleveland raised money to
purchase the stone and present to Iiim,
out he refused to accept it. It is set in a

revolving rose, which moves by minute
clock work.
Yesterday Mr. C. 0. Rogers, of the

company, employed Officer John Shorts,
of the city police force, to assist in
guarding the collection of gems owned
by Miss Palmer, fearing the detective
regularly employed might need company
in caring for the gems after the night
performance. The uurglar proof safy in
which they are kept, itself a work of
art and beauty, was deposited lost night
in I. G. Dillon <fc Co.'s vault. This safe
contains seven trays of diamonds and
other costly stones, including some
beautiful and rich souvenirs of her

t triumphs abroad.
A Splemlld Opera Conipnny.

The MacCollin Opera Company, which
f commences a week's engagement at the
Opera House next Monday night, is beIyond a doubt one of the largest and
strongest that ever appeared in Wheel»ing at regular prices, and when 0110

1 stops to consider that its prices hero ure

just half the regular price, there can bo
J no question as to its superiority above
J all other so-called popular priced operacompanies. The company numbers
' thirty-live people. They carry their
t own orchestra. The chorus is said to be
composed of iresh voices ana nanusomo

t faces. .Some of tho princijMil members
arc pleasantly remembered, having
been seen here before with some of the
loading organizations. Among the namcH
appear those of A. W. F. MacCollin, one
ot tho lincst of comedians; Edmund
Stanley, tenor; \V. 11. Ford, baritone;

' Misses Fannie I). Hall and Mable Haas,
' prima donna sopianos; Miss Flora Cur*tis, contralto.a sextette of artists that
& has few superiors. The repertoire is ono

of the very best, containing one or two
new operas, and the balance all favoritesin Wheeling. i

"The Musketeers" is
" down for tho opening bill, while "Beg"

gar Student," "Bohemian Girl," "lo1lanthc" and "Merry War" serve to fill
1 out the week. The costumes are said to
* be very goreeous, and tho entire pro*ductionB will bo a revelation to tho
L patrons of the opera. The reserved seat

sale opens at Baumer's at 8 o'clock this
' morning. The best seats in the house
5 can be reserved at fifty cents each, and
J a rush is predicted. The lovers of oj>cra
» may never liavo another chance to see

opera at such reasonable price, and
should not miss the opportunity.

i Good Nhow at tin? Grand.
Miss Hettie Bernard Chase appeared

before a good audience at the Grand
Opera House last night and made a dojcided hit in her banjo solos and songs.

1 Miss Chase has a pleasing face and voice,
and is without doubt the best lady ban*joist that has appeared hero for some

* time. The drama of "Hags" is very in*tercsting, and some fine scenery is introj
* duccd in the first act. From the recep»tion Miss C'hiwo and her company reulnuf nk»hL the Grand is sure to
3 have good houses to-day. This after*

J noon there will be a grand matinee.
) Prince Ferdinand Cheered.

Sofia, April 27..Prince Ferdinand,
accompanied by M. StainbulofF, Minister

* of the Interior, and M. Natchovitch,
J Minister of Finance, has left .Sofia on a
1 northern tour. He was cheered enthu1siastically by the troops and j>opulaco as

he departed.
i Qkxtlkmx*, see our genuino Kanga1roo $3 50 shoe. J. W. Amick Sc Co.,

1143 Main street.

', Ice Crkam opening at Kioto's to-day.
it Rbymaxx Brewing Company's Bock

Beer on draught Saturday and Monday.


